Commenting system
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Amusewiki’s primary concern is the text management and publishing. However, the commenting can be easily and efficiently outsourced to another application.
The suggested solution is Isso.
See the install and quickstart documents to get it installed and running.
On the amusewiki side, you need to decide where to allow comments. The admin interface provides a way to inject arbitrary HTML in the pages. You can add them to regular pages only, to special pages only, or both.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layout</th>
<th>HTML to append to each special page, Inserted verbatim, now you have a chance to screw up everything, so be careful</th>
<th>HTML code to append to each regular page, inserted verbatim, so be careful</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&lt;script data-iso=&quot;/testing.amusewiki.org/&quot; src=&quot;/testing.amusewiki.org/js/embed.min.js&quot;&gt;&lt;/script&gt;</td>
<td>&lt;script data-iso=&quot;/testing.amusewiki.org/&quot; src=&quot;/testing.amusewiki.org/js/embed.min.js&quot;&gt;&lt;/script&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&lt;section id=&quot;isso-thread&quot;&gt;&lt;/section&gt;</td>
<td>&lt;section id=&quot;isso-thread&quot;&gt;&lt;/section&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

setup
3 Comments

Type Comment Here (at least 3 chars)

Name (optional) E-mail (optional) Website (optional)

Anonymous • 5 hours ago
Try it out

Anonymous • 4 hours ago
hello

Anonymous • 5 hours ago
Hey asdfgasdf adflasfd Hello

result